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Sponsored by AYSO Region 39 Ventura, California 
 

5th Annual Ventura Viper AYSO Elite 
Soccer Tournament 

 

T-SHIRT ORDER FORM 
As a part of your registration fee (no additional cost), T-shirts will be provided for all players on your official team roster, the head coach 
and assistant coach (maximum of 17 for U14 teams and 20 for U19 teams). Please remember to submit this form with your team 
application.  Additional T-shirts (for parents, friends, and siblings) must be pre-ordered.  On the form below, please enter the number 
and sizes of team T-shirts that you need (equal to the number of players on your roster) as well as the number of any additional T-shirts 
you want to order. A check for the amount of the additional T-shirts must be included with your order. Please make out the check to: 
“AYSO Region 39”.  Send Order Form with Team Application.  All forms must be mailed by the Application Deadline.  Mail to: Gil 
Torres, Tournament Director, 5th Annual Ventura Viper AYSO Elite Soccer Tournament, 1802 Eastman, Ste 113, Ventura, CA 93003 

Deadline for T-shirt orders is April 1, 2017. 

Team Information:   

Region:  Team Name:  

Coach Name:    

Age Division:  U-14  U-19        Boys  Girls   
 

Players: 
How many of each size do you need (total should equal the number of players on your roster plus two coaches) 

Size Quantity 

Youth Medium  

Youth Large  

Adult Small  

Adult Medium  

Adult Large  

Adult X-Large  

Adult XX-Large  

Total:  

Additional Orders: 
Do you want to order any additional tournament T-shirts? If so, please indicate the number and sizes below: 

Size Quantity *$ per T-Shirt Total Cost  

Youth Medium  $15 $  

Youth Large  $15 $  

Adult Small  $15 $  

Adult Medium  $15 $  

Adult Large  $15 $  

Adult X-Large  $18 $  

Adult XX-Large  $18 $  

  Total: $ Please include a check for this amount. 

*This is an advance order price only!  T-shirts will be sold at the tournament but not a large amount will be available.  

Please note that if the tournament is cancelled due to inclement weather or similar reasons, no refunds will be given for T-shirts 
purchased in advance. All T-shirts ordered will be delivered. 
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